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KUMBBR: OM 8«rt«s Tf». ftS; Nr-- Seriet No. 27. MORaaniAIV KBNTUCKT, THURSDAY, MaRCI: 0, NUMB£3l TEN
We pMge ABeclun « 
»• PlMl •« Um lrB^e« 
■MtMy Mri to the Reitoh. 
He tor whtoh It etawla. 
•]fV WATIM*. laAtotoAM 
with UBERTY JT»
Why Red I 
Cross Asks I
1**********! National 4-H
t Week Has Grown
+ Thru The Years
Wednevtoy, en day, Wo- 4*
. «n of the Church Ooi + Kentucky boy* ai.d girU
4. in cbnrgn. + were memten of 4-H CTub? a
For Funds • —
day. Women of the C«^ed* of sirtcuJUire.' ^ charge.+ Friday.
New Novy Dentist 
Arrives For Doty
Aa the Red Oom compalsn for + ®* Bapttrt Cfcureh In 4. univeraity of Kentucky. County
"** S12.000 from Rowan Oounty clti- *^**'F*- + and Home Demonetratlpn Agenu
»e«u enta^ Ite eecond week, the + Who wlU be redponaJWe + ^ of the Xh. in the
local Chairman. Scr. H. C. H«r- + + countlea. ^
Region^ Tourney 
Here Friy; Breck 
Wins in District
Mericans
. bae releaaed for pubUcation + »*«“**y and.Tueaday?
one of ihe 4. The . emblem of ttale organiaa-A tesrte arrived la«t • n««»her of atatementa concern- + ^ ‘‘"““““♦•htionlaa four-leaf ciover with
to Uke over the work »“* «»tianal Red Croat or- + of take 4. „
el-ym toatal office at the Naval »hle» la aow»*no*ed J j* for Head. Heart Hand ard
Training School. Dr. R. F. Ferl- *" raiatog a War Fond of 1200,- + + + *I* + + t4‘4-4*4'4' Health Thfough 4-H Club train-




Over Vikings In 
District Tourney
L'
aM it ing who hae <ieen here alnce the, ........
A opening of Che achool and who hae Enthuaiaatlc afficlal appreval MTS. KOVC6*DW8
* been tranaferred to other dutiea. hea been ezpreaaed in wrlQag by . «* * q
— ................. — >. left OB TUeaday. «or high mihtary ofTlceri, Umlod- At MOIllC Lfl dOIlf
«oO», ,™»t, «« to o, LWM-WW 1. • ««« u™- “« O—r.1. Olu,. ^ 70
“■ r. r. 7. ^ «Ulon«l .t K-tAHto. Ctorlu SUlw«l at At AgC Ut li
Wnt, U Murttn ^ lUUma. y,„ Bn,A»,r. at Ad^hAl .Nlmlto to-
Regional To'.»mey 
To Be Held H^e 
Friday, Saturday
In the 'i?4th Dirtfict Baaket- The 16th Regional Tournamenthead M, learn to think. i , ...
and to reaaon; under the heari halyl tournament held at Haldt- will open at.,2 odock Fri.toy i
H. to be eympatheUc. loyal and man last Thuieday, Brecktnrl^e temoon at the Morehead C'.llege
true; under the hand H. to *>» Eagleta won over the Morebead gym when BrertOnrldge Training
■killful In doing the wt^ on tlw Vikings by 7 polnU. School will meet the Aahland lYim-
farig and In the farm home: «n- Breck who had played the Vlk- cata.
■ He ,-riv la -41. Uraating arttcW bawd on Srrt Mra. CalUe Roy»v, age 73 yean, der the health H. to OuUd atrang '»« earlie; ii.' tlw- eeawm. and B„ck haa won one and Imrt one
* U. LewU eomM from WtHlaiao- ohaervafM have tjeen pub- died Thunday night at 10 o'clock bodies, rtoim dtaeaea. and make '*'°n >»>• » WP-h^vy score. enUr- to the Ashland team, but they
burg Iowa He wae irrifiainlit lkto«l hy Demaree Beta. Raymond at the home of her aon. RoIUe for efficiency.
A man group «rf United Butes to Mortoiead by Krt. t«wto and Clapper and Ernie Pyl^ Royae. MS Crown otreet. Mrs. The 4-H Colors are Green and However the V.kinga had not toufhey opens
aoMera erho might have tn^frpd jhelr children two dMightem and Moot intereAhig of aD are the ’
----------------- -Flghtia, <J«rter-t,«^. “*
Be la with the ‘>Flgbtlag QMrter-
magtar"
Afrlcm.
iMoter", have anttod iR bftoad 
from Africa to belp4train oU^ 
tmopa prepanng ‘for the invaalM 
of WeaUra Eurico
ed the game aa twavy favorites. ^ b* „ut for blood when 
The 4-H Colors are reen and However the Vikings had not to 
bom March 12, 1870. White. waaiing any time smee that Following the Breck-Aahl.nd
Rowan county. Ky.. the daugh- The 4-H Motto, "Make the Bert ‘rthf f«n» «*<• t*»T game. ML Starting wiU pUy Ow
C.O.Peratt
=.to. . ..... ..Aout to win if poaa<>le. tngfivUle. at about ? b«we«.n■[» to..' totoii 7™tr.Ti tlti airytolM to. Bn tast- <-H Club work <t to. ttto b- ia. nan„ ,»>. a aBy lot
Vton-_L_ ~*ee. Mrs. Lov Meadowa Bar- mg about 3f. years ago. , During *'0 *>th two enpa by Cos be- Vanceborg and Clark Countv H’?h
boorvUle. W. Va., Mrs. Lee Ken- these year* 10.000,000 cttlwiia of fore Banki lellied for Breck. The wineheeter and Olive HlHand
' dall. dreencaaOe, Ind.. Mrs Adda thr'United SUtee have been mem- Vikings completely stopped the Qp^pup The night serskm be-
mec were engaged in the North 
African campaign from'the 
■ cd the iDttlai 
action at Cliahlanca Pprt Lyau- 
tey. Frmcb Monxeo. Teheoaa. 




“Am qiendtJig a weak or ao at Nieken. Morebead. Ky.. Mrs. Continued < i Page Four ‘ gins at 7 o'clock.
Jamea CaudlU. Loveland. Ohio;a Bed Cross reat camp wtere ®t- a
erythlng ia run along the lines of Earthen, aeveland. Horold >^Ughn S
■rniethlng you dream abouL"— " - - -
Oroup. North Maftchmter. Ohio.
KeeplBf the tafastryiaea equip- 
pi-d with rmtiona. smnammon. 
clothing aad other ouppllea. and and. treat, help and * thousands of ertppled children In
Sergeant Bombei ____ _________
Royae. Greencastle. Ind.. and sev- 
"How do you like the staUon- ««1 grandchlldrden 
ery'» Well the good old Red Croas husband P.obert
does a lot for us. fellows out here.
high-scoring Eaglets and held i
10-6 margin at th<* end of the Saturday. ...to ......to. ...
quarter However after 'a two xahland-Breck vame will m'r-i 
minute rest the EagleU settled winner of the Mt aterHna- 
down and began to whittle the owtngsviUe till, and Vnneebunr- 
lead Bi Banks made two ertos. cnark winner win play the vcln- 
Lart week, we reported that The count was 21-17 in Breck's Qllve HUl-Greenup game.
Hjjypj Harold Vaughn bad arrived home, favor at the half. g o'clock Saturday night th,e
A.. _ .. -A—4_t 0*0 afternoon games
Rollie Return Is Deloyed
> pass the word along.''- -Naval Fonaral agrvices
p.^'ced^be’r'ln*deith! '"^ accordlT.g to later word, be Then the Vlklnga started <« «,i„ 
was unt'jle to leave as at 6rst with si* points, before Breck gnl 
planned, but wrote hia mother their breath. The score at thet held ! play for the ebak..AKV““ •“ , -------- - • - - BVS-bi.Fv va loaa at van P>» »v«. o m ui ui c m m v m  y
to Sito m» re. ^*** Hotottel Conjsman. South PaclfJe. ^ Mrs. Stella Vaughn that he woul.l end of the third was 2!>-25. 'Thento aod frem ^ frmt Him thesi CMldren asks Us friends 'Fertv to 6ftv oer cent of mv oHoek from the Rector Funeral . .. ^ , ----------- _ ----------- -------— region
master Cotpamen pnign, March 89-April *
. Mr. C O. Paratt of 1
«rn'.“brL“Lr.5.^'^ -
■rnie penonai work for them— flclating. Burial wan ia the Boooe- 
such aa family iavrettgatlona, etc. Ajtcheraon egmelery.
Mrs, Royae had taami UI stM 
she fell and brake her leg Marcto
right -to represent the 
_____ the KaU tourna.-nent.
EagleU stopped the Viklnga foUowtng week.
!alh and arrive by plane with one point, while garnering _________ ___________
She is looUng for eight for themaetoee, to win by ,
a as-» count
StiiAat*'
*tvtag he«*y A^supsiy traeks InfantSe Pmmftwto ■
Whl^cIlrtOpen.
I stete ag«MT. The o»h«-
This year with eleven aehoola 
reported ao far. there are torty- 
Mro'’wto ~ have eatnptetetf the 
eoufac and recevied their diploma.
Veterans and their famfllea. work- J^^e^ — Batty Mt&euaie 
arwtlt Oskrt ing for bortiitel facUiUea. for ^ xvl. M^tnaie
vrtermm and hundroda ottaw ^^*^^2!-Bv«l,n fhlte and
Morebead.
Mr. Rudd elen has two other 
yarda. one at Alten. Ky.. and the 
other at Nretcm. W. Va.
In making the report on ealee 
Charles DirtJi~ chairman of we had a mistake on
e committee for Row» County,
Old Paper ;
today announced the start of 
drfve to crtlect waste paper, now
I1S.M instead of SIB. 
Below Is the result
“ ,----------- ^a-tJZ STbib- tty. a™ • tfcbtol. , th. ntolob'. Nb. 1 «tleto «l-
aa btoWbUA ,to toto.. to •«- Tb. ~"1>» btobpto,. to . „ to, to, Utol. BUI AAtoitoto.--------------------------Ktoiat I. lAtobtoU Ob.. Ctow- " " ------------------- ------ -- ' S,»rrtT875«
— * ' ' *- to _Ato ... to..to .to.-,— — -to— ^ ■ toAitoto OTbAAtoto yamm toVto^^A Mb-eBTIV
13-50; Cows S43.50fi95, Cows aad ’ 
, Calves STS-loeiOl; Stock BnBa
u held durkM tee Rnpliwf PurchOSCS
tee fmn Oounty Nm^ Cms crippled ekUd in tee November term and which result- p . . ai„U
- 1^ of ten BSTO- state to bcaltt and hawdaesa.'' «d in a bung Jury, wte be tried rUfeored Jersey MOie Crewford. WJbern Oager. Charles *>y ^^e American
Since 1924 Che 1 and So- agate on tec
I testy have furntebed free eUalc
1 Page Poor ^ wmnn Moon lut
fourth day.
tn the killing
irttgate. Billy Pruitt Gene Hamm, liebere Aseoctatton at tee urgent
In tee ABed adewma ea----------------------—=—
Btojtobltototortotoltojto^^ In Ru^
nv .to. to . bito, >«°b|S(^oob Receive
tron-t fer ^
Mr. John Barber, well known
_____ ore lute f1 resident, recently xnr-
w Fyffe. chared a young pre-bred mtee
Nelson. W7@6S.
Calves—Tap Veals $15.50; :




Klselck. Jean Caudm. Paallne oom. in^fcie
TitorMi* Orwsnrv declared teat waste
. -tobb tor B,, Cbn-tto begb, y^ prpto totoW. toto. b.
lummer. This calf
Cretificales
The oteer care is Ma; 
charged with the mu •
year ago, te Ida Mason. It le set as a calf last 
Cbr tee foSrnrte* Theeday. Maroh came from one of the outetandtng 
dairy herte of the state and Mr. 
Ike elvfl docket la teOrenaly Barber la fortunate to own an
Former Reudent 
Killed fai West 
Virginia Mfines
nght this term. animal of this breed.
Below w« publish a few vt 
ttetee etadrete tn the rural sehoole 
who have recteved perfect speH- 
teg eertteeates:
Adams Davis—Earl Stacy, J. D.
Word was rectevml on Fte«ary Fork-Marth. Ahce Our-
, of tia. Mary Jswel Caudill. Doris94 by Mr . G
Meet the Rameys 
Serving Uncle Sam
Kidd. Ruby Templeman. Anna “'’other 25 per cent to avert e«^ Anothef SlOC 
Perktns. AlBc Jr Caudin. Curtla progreos of
Lambert t»»e war ...... Stamp Goocl May 1
Perkins—WUtairn BakMdgA produetKm and ‘•Btrk^
Uttle Brushy — Flora Baum- “on depends upon paper, the - -
tatar. Itttnt Kpp«»tol Ito». ™ dbU™. ..ptoB.4 "at ..noto., nBa Oay. .Ill b, 
Jackson, OnMa Kiser. Ruby Kiser, tmlere '“e 8.000.000 tons of mnOe good for one pair of shoes
Katherine Lewi- Mary Tbompaon. J*!**- ^ “* “ beginning May 1. E. Reed Witeon.
Edward Br-wn. Vernon Brosm. ^ manufacture apd shipment^ District Director ef the Office of__ _ _ the anufoctui
Clark—Homer Lee Plank, Ches- W materials
ter Stacy. roption of our srar economy may >
Bratton Branch—Map Drmsrtng
at tee ef Me Jren Holbrook. Clinton RoErook , where."
kilted tn the mtask at Sqiitra. W. Wldgc.




thls.wrek, ■Hk previous coupon,
—BUe Davis. Srst prise: Vernon t" calling upon Rowan county xirptene Stamp I In War Ration 
. Cooper, second. ** *“ Botei Three, win overlap the new
eaa m- Jwr ---------------------- - ------------ Bratton Branch—Date Davis, the national camimlga *ds^ B continue to be
CandDl. have two stars o. teter rerrice --------------------------------- ^ ^ «od imtednitely However stamo
■totortrt^ fi^ BOW Thsv tefva had saa. the Service. .,,•%# Victory Wsrte Paper Campaign. indeoniteiy ho
IwLirtiig teSson. who Below is s tetter from Marie: To HoW YouHl .u,, „arte paper situation 18 In Book Ones will he termi-
Mtekiln. has bs« in tee Ser^ for over Dear Mom: Kglly College PW* »»ted on April 30
barks tn Jimmy Anders*. Charles Egan, three yearn.. I «n so tired right now, I According to Rev. L E. Leeper. Here', ftaw IM P^|^Of Haste ^
■ jtoto. Jf wdma Lewte. Vtetet Lawte- The other and tetete stair to sure don't feel Uke writhig much, a Youth Rally wlU be held in the Paper. Go To War ^ Stamp will be used.
rtre-T!LvivtB» relatlvea are hla S«as Branch - Hubert Fult*. for their daughter. Marta, who Totey has been a very strenuous college auditorium on Tuesday,. Every too pounte of Warte^ r^oMng officials asid test
^ Sii: Robert Jr. WUltema Lawrence entered tee WACH a -mrt time one for u. new recruiU. Thi. af- April 4. Dr. B. R. te^ ^ ^ OPA^ .Agnate the valid cou-
amA Kidd. Marvin Kidd. Junlar ago and who to getting her pre- temoon was spent getting mea- broadcasts at the FhaBy Hour Wa«e Paper Campaign can be OPA g«“
•gnm* Thomas. Umteary training at Fbrt Dee sand for our new elotem. As from tee Cadsl Tabsmaete ove> quiclUy converted iate vital war pon ahorUy before May I Assur- 
TTiar'n- Bar- Botere. bwv Marie hM antsrbd soon aa thsy are altered, we wtil WLW will speak. There wlU al- matertala. ance test there will be a new
rleka. Cbra Sparka. Btea Thomaa. the WAC8 aa a Dental Technic- grt team. I hope Its soon. T so be stngteg.by tec yuong peo- 'AU kinds of psj« contes ^ ^
Edna Putt*. Oensva Ftolta. Opal ten. Bhs has had ssvreal ywra am gteteig to like this fine. The jde. into tee home—sM, uawspapws ^wte and
iito.Nto.ito.Atoi Ntoto ctototo to tototov. u. toto to— ». ^ toto to-p... Btoj^ to. p~p»i to to <». .~to ». pk. «-
■M.ttoty — -b rordhigly, Mr Wilson said.
NkeksDa. Mra. Baste
Mn. Rska Bntan aXL ef Bakte- Vernon Sparks, 
sum. aiM Mm. Sstu Bhm M Omrim WtOtems. ChailsM Bar- 
Dayton. Ohto
Ftoteral srevtste ww 
sd by Hew.
Petes sad Hsv Ott fte- Kiiiiibitl OUdys FolCs. imastte D. K. X#* Later ten wote to ^ ns la very nice Ws march 
?TT? STmljr-- j.pe.La.tevUtetetefOrte.p..ty.arte,teh.r mm togrtecr te*
«Ti •- — m. VM Sparkman, ftehy Ward. Loretta or more has bssa te fshtead. B««y minute ia tak.:n ^
SiidT t« Bnrfa'mnT—r at ralts. Nevel Palte. Ereljm IMIte, She wQ be in Doa Molnre ste tea Amy. You sore can't «aS
the buolb on- This program is tn < 
s rc with the school pngra 
mi hy Rev. Lsapre throu 
year.
carried wrappers, and wai
Mails KMS. Baabete Ward. aad teas be sent -saaii CoBttnued -n Page T>*« Dr. Lekln wlO be at Ottve RHl oa April B. .
-- material for *' 
■•e u seen rial • itema. tore WAR. PRICE AND KAWfflTNG Qte BOARD a-iaSbl.
Moiteead. Rowan Countjai. Kp-
t.
BOWAN COUMTT MWS i % mt
WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
Run Announce Finnkb Peace Terms;
Defense Posts Crumble in Pacific; 
ADied Bombers Hit Fortren Europe, 










I pUnta bulClBfl w» 
rfUsna' share «d te 
d br OPA't 
■ te 1mtuetiasi at paU 
and beet.
Because at the eahiatlaB at aO 
stamps at tm poiati and tbe oae ot 
rattcB titais. OPA flfured that 
bouaewtees wlO be abla to bop about 
t per eent more meat Id March
d tbe petBt eata.
ihoD s stockyards reported the 
1 lowest cattle receipts stoee * ” 
tost July, with predictkais that tbe i
) Mied Command Aided 
By French Underground
A bet flMM is racinc batMaat 
tetweea tbe WPB and the Ofh mm 
dan leether. Inoide fort is that
I tmeOer votume will be tolt to 
somar ehaaneU to cooDtod aantrtha 




to WTO’s toettaer and ritoe brutoi 
have been blockint a program to 
prekaig the wear to eieiUan 
by toe appUcattoD to was aad <11 
lewatmaoto to eoiee. Tba piueese
Washington Di9CSt
Suarttr of Winn Sen h France Said to Be 
Roady, Aniknis and AUo to Bear 
Arm Agaimt Gernana.
a, BADKHAGE
rimm .taslyw md .................
'Arma ara wbet wa want 
ama, anBSl~
My «ac
I b with Game
Because to heavy hiddlDf far aeaB.’«Mti only t«« to 
ajral labor, farm wages *oe, tort ir-
im. «»UI17 to finklM. ^ »K «. lUM Ih. «». »»
I k_ i—J —M. f0>. Wma Wmu«W T.'S^rS'lta'wmr F»1 Xmb *,« “o. t hlBt U«l» polUll
g ftahilimtlou dMsfeto ^ though tbcy admit that
dnli« IMI whsB eitruB and a
fa tUeb. Ressaa. n»
EUROW::
Pound Plane Plants
Tfaaiaands to AJUed borabert 
foarsd over mtler-s vaunted Por- 
Wwn Europe striUag at Nazi war 
todustnes and defanae installatlaBis 
while U. a. and British ttoogpi 
•higgwl It out with the Oirmans 
below Borne.
In an eflort to cripple Nasi ito
■Dd bammmtng to Suiopeati todin- 
tty. the AOier big beavies ecsttbiuad 
•to peuod at German figDtor-itee 
factories, while squada to llghito 
botnbers darted over tbe fitgUib 
ebaeDto to paste at tbe enemy's net- 
wtok to dtoense works u soufaerti
At tbe Anzw
Bomc. Allied troope traded stiff 
Mows with German armored farces 
fr-hmg at the BiwtbeiB and west- 
m edges to tbe O. S. end British 
positions, while bo^ skies brought 





^ only fae nsmg « tbe pmiT detor
* nsied if tbe gekeaior ^ ----------
eartlfics ito usei 
^ Before sny /
- ■^soold use the/fadegl-bsnot. bow- 
------, they muto swear that they
Compte (loara) s
era wito deetors that because to dlf> 
ficutt battto eamhtiims a simpto bat 
lot tounkl be provided.
SUSSU:
Fimusk Terms
As it was reported that tbe nnos 
e prepared to move as many as 
0 people to Bweiien If peace 
-tumto fail. Moa-
wee
CttMfcm .to Ptonitoi i





Presldeni Booseveh eallad W<B *•
this polish robs tbe sole to wane to 
Attboutoi wags ceilings only weiw ; «» •tortng quality:
I to Calihunia and flcrkfa : m»tmrn to faaedarda ispevto knee
v m- sac*. Ihfa Ike BM to sff (hr s
wal had had many an i
m lutinnad tor ttds visit to bta tom- 
wrary home.
**We have a quarter to a minicn
**ntla year tabor win be scarew 
and wages wUl tmd to rlaa «n tbe 
Ham aakL "Grawera wUl 
rlatoff
a toot fram M to fiti, e has a tongla fireaz
__________ .__________ _ _ Ihia has I
beyaed reosom and it win be tanpor- toadtog fadustry s
tact to keep tbe fanzu fm cobhfag fag Paul C Walter, a vice prato- 
imenes to faeir help and ales dent to fae Oouglae Shoe eompany. 
torattng one anothm's ma~ who ia a eanaultant to tbe standarde
eblldleea IMP tmder M oo fanna and qq.
eational etoective mrvlea lystem to i^* ^ 
Wlew S.oge.an agricultural a '
suck.
After the Praeirlmfs eaO imm> 
aalaettve serelee fiv a review to da- 
qierial medical com- 
tnlsskm appointed by eongr
wuBil would laava them tt faa- 
eouM be put to faetr 
but totimatad that America aqD iraelde IbM 
abouid crack down guaraotoa to get am
n ttto faoa tadustry and legifae it wa wiB guarfaitae to trangpiwt 8
Red, laWlM Says I",, additlmi to erntfag down the wBd dtoirtooto
Oegntoer end dtiet to the dO • aatkai'a shea bfiC^anofaer faeter tt to very dUHcuit to write to (hat 
btoora poOtog out to tt because to WoOkr empbasimd was wanune towduaj world, the Empees Mdor> 
dtffercnefa ow political poUeiea. ccMervation to leather So far. bow-> gnnmd. far even the faw aerape to 
aetton reported that toe servleee Unifad Mine Wocter Boat John U : eeer. the OPA has made UtUe prog- tofOrmatiM
could not lower physieal standards Lewis declared 
to draw on 4-Ts without impairing ctmtnl to the CIO's 
telr eemhat eOlciesicy. and reexam- 
toatioo to AOT.Ofa present 4-rs 
would make no meew than M0.O« 
evBllabto far tishartkai
I’s re-
• to aelltoc file a
.to the WPB. Some i
ewis. whoee UMW recently Ihnve adopted fae sofa tn 
tor readaottunee fate the < ,^Bifartly. but only <n a i
inufactureri tm which might bring swtft e
port that seleetlva service wmld 
have to tuna to family mai or toher 
to meet fatoactian
APL aBer bolting toe CIO: "When i ifag 
I was argantzing the ao we packed i Hm ug
up a lot to aaniaaunlata ... as wa 1 ^___________ ____ ____ ___________
grew ...Mlflbadaat...ltot,they have the poteot backing to tbe tor. There ia ao
There M no question shout fao
OPA fato tolmit army fa Eranee. fa sO
ba this, thoo
Chairman Andrew J. May 
to tbs bouse milifary sflalrs eeso- 
mittee said tbs army "faould Imv 
ito pliysUial
quit i4i«^ mm becaurn to ilUtor-
Semis but ssswfa fan Japs' dm 
fiensava datpost poaHhan to lbs Pa­
cific is erumbitog. with U. S. navel 
and air tecee snllsning enemy 
Island torts imdsr terrific bombard- 
fflsnt
WPB's teatber and aboo braneh_«faet that farangh it flows a oh 
bSMtod by Uwrmaee B. Safaipard. stoeam to totematkm ettt to fas 
a vice president to the Hanover Shoo hosrt to fao enomy tori limy ttmt 
emnpsny. ^ back fa fas i«ed hi^ e—W
Before the Ugon commlttea.' Tndar two-falifa to the Cn 
Leppard espotsidad at longth m faetortoa. we the makarm to
fato »)hM hetn pfa «fa to < r atom! ^ a g^ to fafto rm 
dy SM- msdhig to a itowy fast I
brouM out fast toots had boen ado- _ . .
gnato *nd that faeUittoa tor solo laemiema
iM fastallad They did it at very Uttia e
the*- eountry with Uttto tow men wm luvulved. i 
dtfBculty and at wnaB cost. toagle ehri
tm: Th. BBw --------------did tt hv hlmofas in, a key dsns ahf'^^ 1 Mon- e ---------- id tt by hl wte  up a key dnm and
IthoCIOfalfito. ..thsemmmmitos! JISL^la^riltoTrSSS ^ “«
U; wimld have been wesdsd out . . . ^ l*Mt faros en-Geo. Douglas. ou o a
MncArtliur'a invaskm to fae Admir-. loag btoue 
a^ tslsnds. lying to the 
to Nags fattata and tbs
tioos. Admiral WOUam Halsey said: 
"Wo >«-"h and strafa their toxtmg- 
at wm ... Our surface ships 
rwtm faruu^ thor territory, 
bardfag eial sotofag their shipa wttb- 
out reprisal
plBbMcitt which wiO dseida fas par-
great diffleumea. Many to fae i 
bera are utterly faespertoneed to 
polittoi and faey have refates '
They must strva Aa'an si 
ttwo agsney. fasy must ■ 
guest • logialative body.
AS PURE AS
»e<^.'«fa.*» —?■!«» TO fafa
A refresher raid is a amalkgBtog 
faid Binds on a target which k
heew^vily bomtjpd fa the pest. 
nle^tolrp>»c at the raid to fa prw- 
eent  ̂enemy from reefarteg the
IF TSUI NOSE 
*CU»IP*
rs (» tosfaifa^
a to fae tata^ ba-
. to Praaae s.to fan 
e toactlan Is'stod.
I enoatef tmiy ■ • i
On. typical plan Mggsstod 
ow ba fiaacribwt to sanm Aetafl 
«h. toeoetoa. tt Is Ukaty to ba
lad aa a leraM to fas dtans-
cent dacraaet fa (toe cper e c 
to executleea.
totoad. ar pmhaps Nbtlltofad by.
=r-’KE5i'=s
Ftaafar. fas ifa aeoBfa whfa SA
Place du Palais B
to fas Tfard 
BapobBe, wifi gpra Its doors to 
now asosmbly- tfas tbaa. H effl
I tomssd Ite. bfad. Gw h i
1. the Bed army o
Bettis fitatoa to Estonia and Latvia.
U. S. Aid
With its great industrial emtars to 
■faUngred. Eharimv. and Statino. 
ato.. toid in rubble and its vast sgit- 
anttnnl btots ovarrua. Buaala's da- 
pradeace upim tfaa U. S. tar cfatimt- 
tag effective resistance against Ger­
many was glimpsed in figures re­
leased on American aid to tbe Reds.
Since IMl.
______ deluded: 7.a« planas; A7W
tanks and tank destroyers: ITO.OOO 
trucks: 1S.1W Jeeps; S.Ofa other ve­
hicles. end m.0» tons to explostvea.
Other assistance: Lae.OOOUnsto
m.on tons to a n god other 
fl and gaao-
f refinery equlp- 
aad ttiw^iakfag madiiiiery 
with 1.0M.in ton capacity.
SOUTH AMERICA: 
Trouble Bremuf
BVM aa political boot CoL Jc 
Peron was being swum in as Argm- 
tfas's minlstor
Edelmtra X ParrcIL 
a Socialist deputy 
told tbe Urugusyao 
parliament fast cer­
tain elements pra- 
sum^ within Ar- 
gfafaiB and BrasO
wifa oO friendly 
hod ousted ex- 
Bomiret
By rehsTtag the Indian dtvtsifaa. Howevar, ba goes farough
fa. Antes held fasir (otofag along fawi comrataaTto
tfaa wgaykadmfa past, gatowny * ,*cbt to faa navy dapartmant
--- -------- -------- -- -----  ,-H. ba finds fas men and gtvas
dun thair pay.Muamm Burma from fadta.0. S. JAPS:
Demand Ri^
Bastorsticn to Ibeir rights as dtt-
dicabmu that tt mitftt declara
cm fae Axis. ! aOowad to trsvto and live
Pleading tor bemispherte mdty.ltbey cfaoom. with any reiwniBTfn 
fae Uruguayan deputy decUred: j policy Inrbidtng odequete govern-
forces .
icons to fae Granada. Coin.. Iiittsn- 
Americans demanded that
fflKHL-WAOB OaPOTB
Hard-working Will Dana, choir-1! 
man to tba War Labor board, la hav-11 
tog a tough time telaettng a .
to settle fae vital questliB to wages ^
to tbe steel todutory. He prapoaesj ^
panto to three, one r -
jaaOy achlaved a 
' ftortty under the AOlae. Thera have 
; been many <
land faa Prench. to cocraa. teto that 
I faey have not beoi gfaen fan Wee 
'hand which they datorad and dn-
. ba has eallad up all 
•orto to people and Itterally begged 
faan to serve, thair patriotlam
tiooa is beingwhich aia> !i,elp i 
be fae origin to aa American eata* twemi 
tropbo . .
HIGHLIGHTS . la iA« maah’t mams TRUCKSBy April er May |
SPEBMOATt: Speada to more |
faac MO milea per hour irtB be poo-
able for speedboete afim- faa 
Gar Wood, ootod boat racer and do- 
agner. believes. New and fighter
Streamlininf will i
aseaeni record, which 
Ufi miles per hour aat to IMt with 
mm America X.
"greatest known nsaas to hard irm 
ore to fae world" to Caue psai 
Brasil, win soon be yielding inm 
American and Britiib factories.
911 am wm« osn m
, a, dUhnn. b.- 
..Antic m n
HUBT-CO-BOC7HB 
CHow Mcxleo la mere aroused w
■ toata. bacauaa faa entire Newbucks tor commercial use should ba In high gear, a survey to DeBott
he bad to produce U.00ff utots tor * , - ^ ^
a lendJaam contract Aoofaar planf 
toeated to Ovtoand reported faat If 
Imflt MB traras to February tor 
etvliiah use and fast this would bei*** “ 
umreaaed to Mfi fa May. ■p-isr
Affairs to- 
has lust apanad eC- 
It Is urMng 
sly Sm mum
fa ordar to gat ae far them fa cast fas hoik * *
sarvatlva policy and tt is now tnkaw 
hr yanted that rsprsmfitstivm to 
............................. and later ttis (
sptaien to any loeaUty.
Mmnwhfla. the cry to fae faya) 
Ptiuthmen. in and out to Ua e 
try. fa tor arms and ammwit
AUea. and which to msda np to
In Prance, wlfl ba gtvon faa rnaptot- 
sfblUties to admliiistarteg faa re-
BRIEFS br Bamkkugm
t,no.Mfi rani boys aad 
gfato 18 to n yean eld who oat 
af AH • *-------
Itea fa army ssonty fa faa < 
flfataa. Alafai. Hawaii Md 1
ettegwd fa pv cMt od Oemafa's
Ptudualfaa to pwwnr modafa 
ifamatal dsmaaOs faa laMgmela 
sBHt ba rasotaod fa fas noar (









WHEJf Ccefi tabdl. «M tx*- 
▼T pxwwi. lift <k»
OcM 8*7 Uft ^ to
COM iMlitoBt eoMb M Purdui.
d tbit tali gld
tawrr Biito. End Don
toitimiB
oINCE im return from W» 
O receia overma* trip J«1 




* cnou^ to hear him, thingl 
frMithe should say to the »
* tire united State*. He ^ 
traveled more tfian lOO.OM
* entertained more than
^ ._____ ____________ ____  .n ti imIb na
IjUvely Shasta Daisy 
* Crocheted TeacloUl
T\0 YOtJ wer tblafc if Weteee* 
L' RoUn M bivia* itoaaai sdssto- 
tnra iod Birrow e«:ipei?
B^Ut aevtr did. Weiconis BAto 
to SMh ■ dweij teltow.
END LAXATIVE HABiT 
THIS EASY WAV!
Millions Now Take Sample 
Fiesh Fruit Drink — Find 
Harsh Laxatives 
Unneceflury
MT up! Chew lipl Oww
«Ud to the iound <rf hie vto**. 
that eoe^iow. Peter never once 
ted that Wdcoma poaaiMy
teve much to wort tom. ‘
grtet maiiT people are Juet that w
It’s lemoB aad wstor. Tw!—into 
the iniee if 1 Snakiat Lei^ m a 
gUse of waUr—lim thiac oa 
^riiriwg
Taken first thing in ate Bnrmas. 
this Wholnoma drink soaialstto 
bowd aetton in a natar^ vPr
for von. Lontea are an^
sr-r“-“.=?3 =
THE ROWAK COE NTT NEWS
The Rowan County News
mm* m Otm MM M »• rMItr* -I
MORKHBAD. EENTTCET, N««««ba> 1. mi
rahUahci ■»«t TSmr^Oaj Ai
MOREBEAD. &»wu CMtntT. KE.'VnJCKY jd^A
tOmiNG
GRACE FORD - - EDITOR «ad MANAGER
w»y» ready ad vOBnr to brtp 
Tbe wmliM ere always lookkiiK
able ta- all tte ma la ttaa aer- 
rMa."—Prtvatr. U. a Anny. Baw 
liUalted at a VlrsUde Traiains
AMericant-An
I tim Pace 1>
It w» tbe ctaae «C «» «d the ^
RAT90MIHG AT 
A GLANCE rS:
B.%TKM«n«G -AT A O.A!tCB
O. H. and i m aonh 
pytmiary SO. Crea
nqdy to CKploy- 
. Adaland OU f
t Be M U AdeMoa tahe Area total '
oxK »KAR -------------------- ^ ,to be postponed t„ t«. mj i»
ON* TEAR (0*t *f Btmtmt------------------ — — —--------------«• three town, tbe boya m a
-------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- - .SCOCTINC -Cte.ner-alter-tbe-tnper'-
iCOlTERit
4000-foot raouB- M food lhr«ai«h 
rommaadJr.c the FVtfc 3*eaU. 
n flank. Tbe mounuun 





ctmA they eatUdtwmCeb tbe Get^ 
mM mUnc bnk befoee armor* 
ed and mockantsed unite under!
f een JL U d ' R«Rttinc Ct
Canned ri*L Canned MUh—Brown' CARD OT TBAMU
•tampa V, W, It -a Book J «p»re We wtdl to Ckank all wbo batp* 
Bill. SB. T food- avwl. Z food ed os tn any way dutnc tbe Bl> 
reft. SO both enpire Karek SO. < ne« and drslh of our CTWndtatb* 
‘ er. -fl.'nrie Buddie" ^mSi We am 
Stomp 30 m Book t good fur ( partunilarty fratefnl tn thoee whn
bo You Remember 
Way Back In— 
1927
Cedtcated n. 
at Ualdstnafl BapiM <-Aur«k sorrxiNc tt i
* Elsie Ler Irene K. a Bakken. Nat.<m«: Uir? •
CtuSude Cmetwaite daJ ap- 
pornted PoacnaMer
Mr# Sam Stamper, nf Farmers, 
died.
D B Caudill annaunced and
.quartera m New Turk Cty. wtL 
^ 4^,ba tbe prtncipai speaker ^
^ iBtttr erase .Area ri.y 5 Mii Coun- ' 
^ I nl. according to 
, meRt from Area
paicn in the ckMtnc deye of thej"^ 
dr+ee. worteng in territory already I 
wrik-iied by regulnr bond enm- 
paicnem All pledcea were tm- 
to< tbe regular workers to
3 pawuls tkrougk Ifarch 31. tba mimeteru.




City CUuneJ paaeed ontiBance 
concerning parking, chain atocee
„ “ ,___* - _____________
|CiY» H*n «» ™. Of o» fc«
P.U... o. Artb« mca. “■ “ ““ 0» M ™ «*«.
(Bed. died ' |̂tte Bue Oraaa Counat
I Tppomtea .tamer Alien Butcher »«» ot Puiwan C-.uaiy Scoulcra are ei-j ----- '--------
Sira A!Ue Butcher, injured when pected to join dalegaUons from 
run over av wagon with' the thlrtyfour eoantles aerved by
Vaochn stated that 
Scouts and Cuba averaged froB 
i 10 to 90 calls each ib mi 
‘Lied- intensive door-to-doew 
! vsss. The Morebesd recon 
,cording to *Area Seout *aecutire
■ smit flowera
Rev Ramah Johfiwn. Rev Roaeoa
tlUary ptoeies vend big ehipa off | Btanv » « Book l and Ifc. : , Soowden srrd BU Roora. to
the Rnilian alrplaae aiarop in Bonk 3 i«»d for (he Lane nmeral Home to
Pkr flve days and znghU they 11 pair edch unUl further no-ign wbo amiaud m anyway, 
wacbed ta foa htdea. Oghting <rff tk». jlgR. AN*> 3sR». *I> HALL AND
iGartoan «re«ew« »wut ceeUBiiaUy! nniep j CAMCLT. ?
iharraa^ by Cmnan “Oi" flis. ' ^ ' --------------
Fighting, eating ebasr C mtunia tbmBgh March SI. R C B*1 end CASR OT TBARRb
and aleepins “ their fm holea. C-I stampa good for 3 gmlh*e| we are tahiag thla maane of
tlw mm waited tor usdrrs to «yUJl fuither aoueu B-S and C*S I «x„reaeiRg in a small way. my
the Crmans off tbe maun* eutmpa gimd for 5 l.•illana ixbUI ' a^rsetaUim of tbe many hmd-
>«., uaad State and Ueense mnik>e.- bcsim and tbe help extended to
BsciKaaUT tbe weight of tbe must be written «m face of each'-^ imhg the dlneas acid itaaCh of
;the Council to (khe part In the 
High m.et.ng si which die amwal fe-
- ' ___ -< *v.
Vivian Bva.-te was s inted ta lie tc er sMi
CliTUit Clerk
Morv Htr—t.H >' the oity were __ ___ _
pawed : lumber
A. * P opened store acre Trackers — .  . . .  _ ,
Mrs A a MdCmaey opened! *-rre larene Sparka. Bernice Gul- . port of the year s work will be 
a Beauty Sboww j let. Clara Biwce. Nella Cornett, preamted. officers and board
CUunril boDght lot for CltT! Olive Roberta. Beulah WUlinms 
MaO. , jHUdreth MsRgard and
S 5 f'icisny editor of Mown-1 
Uin Srnr-ber died suddenly Jo* McKinney went U




___  best !f they are
current year t ,_____
Morma .elected, snd awarta for rtteting-[ g Auatralia
-When we left Gui
head and county—900 bomeless.
Heads
eir was struck by die tixm. [ .Conltoued fP7m Page One*.
Four prisoners escaped from the 
Rowan county jail.
FVed Bia.r ijoug.ht Blmr Bro­
thers grocery store .
Lnu Hsyea wore a: Gates r.w-
■ uiabed service prawnted.
Graaay r The mmtlng wfll he prsended by enough clothm to get
mother a metiag oi Scoutmasters and a ^ ^
meeURg of -he An-a B->ar : riotb s. and duffle bags
FWtt Army attack waa felt, and coupon IMIfODUTRLT upon t»-;„ur bekwed huMmiid_aod f»th«\ 
tbe Germnna begn Onur with- cetpt o* ia,ik. } gteve
drxwsL The Amenenas. glad of 
.acthm St laat. starUd :n
They moved forward all <toy and THE ADLLS
Inight. ftuaUy contacting mambara -.WIT A'T-QI?
I of a Bnoah unit m a village at | HCsA 1 KCs .
rti» foot the hiU- They ware iway And we ara v«y grat^l
,tbe trxt Amervmns m the lAin. IB»^ IHS-U L* uid Mra C. L. <M<gwr
by m iena a Qf RlfMA** tbrtr^khiBwm ta mar gr«
can't do their 
worried about
; peraoB than Lieutenant




MRS. BTBV* P CAVDILL AND . 
SOI*. HARRY CAODIU.
with diaviitg oDtflte. t
and toothpa.4te writing matertals. 
ngarettee. and other things
Rowun Bounty atiaans held 
m-eungsu made tnps to PVsnk- 
fnrt forking for more and .better
il egOAA AACaua SCOCT< RAISE SEtENTk-
I . l n> n »  •. FINE THOTS.AND L>' BONOS
-xsminatiim to 19.39S pbynM^y Boy Semite of the Biue Grass needed so aadlv ' Private, 
handicapped boys and girls and 1 Arcs Ctouncd were responsible for ^ .ir r rpa South Paefle 
have treated 9 7«2. It ir mated. o :-til of irs.OSO in piertges in ^ j
tn-.- *™ 1 He r«rth W.r U«., ^ ^
two *nd iMr- thi.osnTvi m :he; to an aanounceinent toosy by .V 
waiting list Treatmet --rnlera, H Vaughn. Diatnct Chairman, 
are in AsWard. Lexington shdiBetai^o Morebead Jouied more 
t-ouiavtlle itaan a thouaamd other Scouts ctf
'campiiign methods 'o be f.^ ; the Council and vonirhuted $3 3T.5
i‘Suhan’s Daug^
3 IHETRAIl AnnW.ARNERFrt*r-itotorday.
Chnries Keeton ' 
TAwn Marannl.
John A Alton 




'owed iRCivde the ma ing uf East­
er seals, peiscmai solicitation for ‘
membeixhtps in the Society, and I 
,n tl» _1. « Eul« i ,ca„p^..a
aealk by at.booi children and a Tag ^
Day on Apnl S. 3DO.OOO
'n New Tory the Red Obte made . 
;1 (meaible ' -P F C Oiemieal 
Wartoe S. n u-e. U S. Army 
'When I tpoke of dmatlng to 
tbe Rod Osaa IjSMi't kidRar
“True To Ufe”
TW.-Wsd.. Itolk IVI3
“Snow White And-*> 
The Seven Dwarfs’
Don't to« to see thte aggto;
“The Phantom'
MAN OR WOMAN WANTED 
>r Rnwioigli Route m BUintt 
County
■ to 2177 fata-
4-H Clubs
Pill;-- O







Tt IS dolag 
n s ftoe manner ' 
LieutestoBt. U a. Army. Island, 
Soutk PactSe. i
“Gangs M Here^ i
\ IS Per Cent Alowed oa your cld 
Fije Coet turned in Regardless of 
Condition on a Wew Fit Coat. 
Ladies’ Cotton Hose, Special 19c 
Ladies’ Outing Gosvns S1.59 
Ladka’ Parasols $3J8and UM
THE BIG STORE
Save Or ftaibMul 5tm
Kentucky
the 4S Btntan pnasote
,i****^ ^ ^'Iha purptota at tm iirflii ftelMd ttraa «m- asM ewer 
!tton are to te^'‘bnproeed nto*.'agnte to hMg anhr the Sfiaftote 
'tboite in tonatag dito home work eonifurtnble." P. P. C.. V S.
irul '.<■ meoJeate -jj the fr.tw of Marnee. Sonthweet Pacific 
• ny.s and g.rls high standards of*' Tied Omw beut mend here 
T.o'als toc.pers:on. sportsman- Biimber Ptim. C S. 9th Army Air 
•hip and 'nally. good mtiamlBp. Firce Prisoner -rf War 




“Masked MarveT ‘The Phantom
Bach member selecu one or ,,-ouater aith tbe iapkneae At the: 
more projects, such as growing in advance atathm hoap'tol we were | 
acre of com. feeding a baby *8*61. provided arOi toilet articlaa. ci- . 
canning fraite and vcgvtsblea. mrettea. and dothing AB tbeae! 
making their own ckitbes. The things were ghen to us hy yauri 
work (M Umr projects is done in men We <na»'t have time to ask i 
accordance with the best knpwn' for anr**^ R w“ tVrv be*' 
mtohetoi - tore we a^dP adr"-enMim. V •
In l»*3 the 4-H members in * Naey |
Kentucky grew 34,*1« gMdens -When a man walks into our j 
mi.359 --h-kcTis and canned 1.- ■topartment wi‘h a tetogram in hi*! 
23u,.>w.O quarts of food. They also hand and tears in his eyes and i 
producfd 4 351.000 pounds of pork aaes that .i-a mother or wife or |
FARM LOANS 
Welcome
and 2.000.«ro pounda of beef They baby is aenoualy ID and that he 
were sctivi in the drtoea for would Lkc to go hiDe Mas we 
scrap metal and pap». They pur- only have t,> pickup the telephone 
chased and now own moie than and call the Red Croas. TTie Red 
.Dion OUA w .rtlj of wag sUmpa and Croaa immediately verines the in- 
. .onds. fonnatloo Oy wire or .letophoae at
Piers f.ii if*44 call n«.000 .their own rxpense regartBeas of 
C.uo memlKni and a 10 }• r cent whether that aoldleg Uves 3 or
and ------- 5A0e miles away V the soidtef
lacks funds to get home thni the 
_____  Red Croat supphes those fundsvatm at food.
4' + + ++ + + + + + + + + , This haslhaiqtened to doaras and doaena of j
Or. ?i. C. Mdrs'i
CHIROPRACtON cs. Training Casop.
More Fodd Is'The Goal In’44
Farmcn in our ttrrritory ar« invited 
to conaider dua Bank aa their partner 
in and carrying through
t.iCit patnciic campaign fer mcreaaed 
iood prothictioo in l*M4.
Thu Bank stands ready and anainua 
to 1-itance flutnei's in any opemdOTi 
where caah is neeed —.for sect or 
feed, to buy Bvesti*Wvfor repu« or 
additiens. or fer refinancing busting 
oUigMiooa.
You H find It is a real pleasure to do
with men you knmv. and 
men who know you. Come m, tdL os
about ycur plans, and see if t 




a ms., only one of many here 





Btot CfaiUtoa. ana af tte biM 
toiTBwa in our ootm^. oaa loo^ 
tog a litiia wurriad.
hind .MB I aw lai 
kaa jato bean drafted. Joa.**
MMm tkot'a Kwtadty
“GoriL But airi with fe 










Kb-f a. i- Stela ■ INUOinhJbiwlliMi,
THE BOW AN (
•*« W1 »» Jamm W. Witte IWt M«k ('
«lta. .WlttM CtaWlL fttt|4kr to Ntt ter ltott»r —
» ptoMttcd hma mtatm fint i etotto^ at Bttla. Mo^
Otoik rum Lottto. P. P. c. Whit* tta kM
iTi'rns.l«Ht Mr Lltae 
*- !«er. Lama Otter goesta 1
[ttetr teuglitto. Ita. Paal Utte i Bm are » tow noCi 
BUte'a iataat Itttar:
.Deu- PWte-
« Ptot an. CrU. totteter^.ateutar^r.WrA T. . to tte
. Ifn. Bab Itekttt nd IKtto 
wm gurtoa of Mr. «ad Mr*. 
itoT m^nr, Stouter 
ir. ud Mte Prutk 
rtTl
I White <Mc Pmee* HaUi. 
ter touband a ttort Umg ago i 
OBki.
I TtotUnf toere.
I vialtora ui Ltoteg- |
. Mim. Hartter Battoon and ann 
' BIU. vare bwahitoa vtetiire in Xt 
' S(*rltBg Tnaadar. «
HAUNEMAN CWCMCX OT TOE, 
HAZMKNK
Hayea Craatong on TT E «0> 
ftev. Oia CnUiita. Pactor
Mrt. O. P. Carr. Mra. PanJ ^ Sunday Scbocd. Lacey Kegtey. 
Reynolda and Mra E W. MeBn' : Supt. 10 a. n. 
and ddl- *"7 Vtoitad Mra. BdMm ItotgB- - Moraing Worttlp 11 a m
■ --------- ‘ N. Y P 8.. Mlaa Dortby Bunen.
pmutent. ST p. ».
Bventog Sterric' 7:30 p. m.
Mra ^teuSH • »; Mr and Mra. D. B. Cawttli ntel, Renter Prayar Maettog Wtd- 
dng at an Amy dapoC ddUg Bonnr danghiar. '»«0May erening 7:S0 p. m.
•ork. ; suMe. o< tte evening 7 d0
++++♦++++++♦+
Lie to fed BUYWAR BONDS
ito be mtteg. bn: T dtet ha^ 
any wwk intU notn. I iud to- 
. landed gntog to tte toke nm^g. j 
' H» too windy. 1 TaWB te littnlaal — ta
-bo ate ltva« to ttalby. | » U»*^ teaprtal 1





' on BISHOP AVENUE
Fi^y, March 19,1944,
ALL WOBK GUARANTEED 
BMx Yo. W«k I.
TABOR SHOE SHOP
MOERHEAD, KY.
I Too are heartily itmted I 
: tend tt»
Weil 1 guato Mane to 
wvtee to do ter part now. and , ^ ‘
thaff one gaJ ttat eertatoly wm|*Be Army 
IgM along awen. T don't worfy, ^ tte 
at an baeanaa ate to tte typa ttetlwW m 
eraeU. 1 hofte ttei*n^ 
and I can get stattona cloae to-:
.getber. B would tore ttoUe 
drop to OB ter.
Nm* how to Bab Rainey. TbB 
him to Wop me a totter. Jaat 
think It wont be long oow untU 
ru have anoOuw torthday
Aak Jane d tte to redneiqg yet <
Ueae her I have aeen lou
ThB pfacB f«r « pMon wfefc a rockins 
g0to|d* ** fes"** i" btodi Bm9 aflliines, 
gfficB, bdttOl or feoBSBfcoW AltttS
COt«^dBBtOCoWt,>
to-: peatwai- ttouer. TanH have a 
iten 1 to tefwove year afeUI ar.
Laapla. ate now pteaaa. hnoe m-■ ^,
Get ton decal
tt aay C. S. I
Itttto ghte but t
Ranteys
rConttoued tnjoi Page li 
your life your own—tet I love' 
it and brttove I wtU like it bet­
ter aa ume goea lai. Pteaae. 
Men. don't worry about me. 1! 
am getting ateng (toe and bMng 
'w^ taken care ed. La>v» to Dad 
and Jane Ateaya.
MAKIF
Bm tea boen a Corporal, but 
'atm haa teen imnnoted to Ser­
geant Ha haa baa at Ardmore.' 
OMa ■ far aearty a year, tout very 
■I will te ant bach to Gaioa-
Adtt.a: Tte .tdjataal 
4415 Maattno BUg. « 
toa SS. D. C. (WaBMto la
A>.-
COOUE TC




_«M goUan cao#t lynip »» €IM9-
lyglu.. II looams pMagai, soollici 
■bnxil itrUolions; lm«s fho discum- 
hrt »«i possibility ol hirlfc3s bion- 









What wai Brins Industries To Kenbc!:^?
in Kattuefcy kaa dw ow coc br rvery dollar's cost of rlectridtj. and that a sfipfcl
I ' have )ioo bdgvc d wortfa of (oedf peouiiced. . rKiuctioo in dme a oui^ it - :>.in
L L u tegoMjry to p( » offttt the cmiic pov . ^se.
inct:?.-; TO raw to Kenttcky ii to **** *• **“ Bofeatt’a figwe* For fentaoce, a aavieg c' ’ > ca
a«”p ~ oower. W ELEC- «sd» few of cost for every the coat of materials wj . -c-»
IS—
OniER STATE.
Urt-TtoT aJJrf Csis- by b-b-s. « psyiM,
a_.di« 0.0 of density i. Ibis y. c .« Ibss lb. . S»s-M by »s6.bW p....
H» ...uuUa^ said, is «hsr i» .1 c t. <-»sid-m-n, pmmr.
Kntmdcr Cjrnot AfM To Lose ks Tmx Ptymg Ebctric Power loJmary
KENTUCKY UTimiES COMPANY
^ JTm Pmfkat PMliy Uw^m /adnl «d StoMa ti^hdiin
W • -------------------
Every One
in Rowan County will want
A Frozen Food 
Locker
Do j«a aete a toeter? IT oa. yaa tons Mmb ymm ■ 
•ttar way to get ne. Tte Ciimwmnt haa mda I
t Ite BaadL to peeve ttat l
dty antt tte nytteni. Bere'» -bat a I
M par coat tom tobm to lei^toed tten to e 
Vea <ao' have trett ■WberHaa. btockban
h nn n tte rob aay Itoaa ad I 
r ftytog, yaa «ao dam ttma. a
Pmerva tta toO I : of VOCB OWN BtMfi: PBCN>t'CB> «ege-
(^CK FREEZE
A Lorkar wBt I
Y., »• raatott ao j to aaad It f of nSS par ynr.
DOOR TYPE......................................... $1100 Per Year
DRAWER TYre ......................$15.00 Per Year
TOC CAN SIGN POB OMK NOW AT Tta. FOLLOWING P1.ACIS:
CITIZENS BANK CO. AGENTS OFFICE 
PEOPLES B.ANK AAA C^CE
.k.
EOWAN COUNTY NKW5
Mi kr kn *■» Kmr. »*• 
u rr«r<l«M d ■"
B«f«n »"r7 —. ----------- -
n M MuUUA. MriU*. » •“*
MM (■!»•■• «»«k*r) ------------ -- -
.«rt.r*i. L.»r .Ml. - . »«kW «rli
Mr MWlIk. CkrtiMi U »•
—U .M. M.
CHAPTEE IT
Tm torn. 9«ou L«nb»rd»- 
uld Dw.sbt 111 EngUih. •'W» « 
lati. for tbc resjoo th»t we seireneo 
ta vale tor Geor*e Bumble "
•■Hi woo l be bard » AwL" * 
Butfested. -He probebli moved to
*^^a no «e »aid any-
ttilng, ttien Boferj Oj^ed to Lotn-
ibair. tbe quiri he toaied upon tbe
**"The man U limply mistaken. Se- 
nor Lombardo.” Dwight said, lus 
roke remaliung eaten dee^t* 
ttraln he obviously wae under i 
can understaiHl how 1 might be 
' thou^t to be the man you're seek­
ing. It was like thU ThM night 
Chesebro was murdered « were 
aU here in thU room. We had 
been ulking over U»e death of 
Chatfleld s sister in California. Pro- 
fester Rogers bad been eond>«^ 
a sort of uivestigaUoB into it.
eyebrows lined eto-
of Kilty Qiatlleld. - ---------------
this is the Ume for him to talk, 
ae why Isn’t he trying to Had n» to 
teU what be knows?"
I had no answer for that I»de« 
the more we talked the more hop^ 
lessly bivolved we te«ned to he- 
come. Perhapa whUe we el^t «■ 
•ubconaeiouf monitors could sor 
over the many conflicting factora 
I remarked as much to Bogeri.
■Slaep not only ‘kniu up tbe rav- 
ail'd sleeve of care’ but alao straigW-
--------- . _„n, things. Ifa a fact,
mted. '■Susoose we see t(
TO YOUR
, OR. jlMES W. BiRTOtJ
I
quenUy. and be glanced at Rogers 
teen St Doctor Cruz who were in­
tent opon what Dwi^ was saying.
••WbMi the gathering brake up te 
go ouUide and look on St tee dances 
Which were the evening’s entertam- 
ment I waa. Fm sure, the last to 
leave this room. The quirt there 
-be tndieaied the whip on the u- 
ble-"tnterested roe. I stopped to 
examine the carved knob- SaEmone 
-entered tee room at the far end 
there.” He nodded w that direetiim.
DC commeinBu. — -7-----
tbs launch still waits tar us down 
at tbe wharf."
We set out te walk tee compare- 
Oveiy short distance doara the nar­
row twisting att«ta.
"TUa wdl Interfarw — 
with yearn plant this rrmiv.
tet-warbaps we can go aUad
of us who are here. I m ready
• be the flrst te put ta the hat
and walk to the room where Qiaso- 
hre died."
Thare was a stir among us and 
mm pnprrad te take 0 vhtre wa 
had left off toe miht Padro fled. 
••Where’s tbs qiflrt?" ktepilred
Rogers. ____
"Here." I said, picking It up ^r«t» 
flw table where K ttU lay tealda 
Ssa’a bat. - I gave H to Boftok 
"And now we need Rise’s black 
aoatbnro.' ' I said, "hot irs not
•nt was a mao—someiwuy «*»—— 
In white, like thU man. A servant.
I toougftt: I paid no attenttan to 
him. I put toe whip down and went 
out into toe hall, thinking to p> oat 
by toe front door. The rack toera 
with Its many hats attracted me
Dwight pauaed to bis r«ital; ha 
Uckad his dry Ups and ^tugged at 
hia cidlar. which seened fagbt aboot 
bU neck. Be want cn;
•TFi curtotif the Bttla mantaJ 
OOirks we get. Ever since I flrst 
aaw Riimtde wearing toat black teH 
sombrero Fva had a curioeity te ta»» 
Sm hat «. A woman could tmder- 
itand toat tmpulae. I suppose. And
INCREASING WEIGHT
» Is gratltylng to eee how tta 
protaaaiac la now kitafesMd 
■- weight—normal weight ewer- 
right and imderweight. Notemgar
U toe physiclaa aat- 
isflad )uat to look at 
thebci^tandwMght
tablaa hanging <mdM
wan of his idBea. Bo 
"staea up" tbe pa­
tient and deadas 
Just what toe weight 
risould be tor hia or 
her type «< huOd. 
HatursUy. the tlo>- 
dcr or wiry type
r~" ------------- m. tu>
*■ VP. >PP“
v^TJio^ieehls.’- I said. , 1. 18 pounds lass, there must ha a
They obs^ved our approach and ^ dlaad-
caued out to us: ’Itaen.. ^ r^tls’^d!^
• not quite to toe —**«»
-atoedegreetd --------------------




Lopoa for Mprek 12
Tbs tune had cornel Jeeue 
shout to be condemned and emd 
art; »d opup
0.. a rid " ?■ ?;;i
0-r ,™«M. 1. 
was not until toes that I reallmd 
what had drawn bis attenttan so 
forcibly to teem. Ws walked up to 
tfaMB and baited. Rogers pointed 
to the sombrero which YeUpa. the 
larger of the two, was wearing.
••Qua es esto?" be asked.
"Es ua sombrero, sawr." was toe 
reply.
"Yee. I know." Regers emitinoed 
to Spanish, "but whose hat la it?"
••U is toe hat of toe----- --------
tBvelled their tu
4cath was. hi the provmancv « .
tee givUig <d Himself tor our tuia.
What Be mdured as Be w—l to 
te. croa. ie enough to 
heart, tor hare we tea the dmlaL
**^*aLter*sS”taT5w (MiXB.
“Um ma aeee toa awfhi totngs 
tt baeomm ctaat why ^_jn m n w uuui.i* •• — —— j, f.,,finiM ewr «j —
tty and trtanda. tt Is unmlly tomd ^ hwu.
teut otoar symptom, or ^ "l^^IiSiyl Buw many s-tol 
prasem alsd-weakn« havo been dona tor money,
blood. Tbardbre. the dWtenato ottelala to
“^flo't another do Just as weB?" 
•Bggestad Bead Barton. Be and 1
SSTort to toe rack near to. door. 
Ihen were several tots there; «»e 
as large, however, as Rumble’s huge 
buck m. We Kttled upn one id 
straw. ■Bia toad sl» was sm^ 
so that tt parched <» top «< Bogerd 
.ratom larg. toad as to be^^ 
riow. measured sWda down the dUn 
pessageway tt tbe door «f tbs roosn. 
while Pedro from his stattan end tbe 
Mt of us at vantage potats looked 
ML Bogers opened the door and 
gjaappaared wethtn Ite 'room. A 
momuBt later be emsged to lean 
tea verdict wblcb Pedro wee «dek
b not toe me.'
"WWa weutl" 
Biliwrui •» bat
mn -Barry, yoo ptay toe sole
J^^Dok ttie tot gtogerty and aet It 
Ml top my head, although tt was a
and with a sUgbt asnsattan of eoM 
pUytng down my backbone I began 
to walk along the ^ssageway. 
•Tedro!" exclaimed. Lombardo.
"*My*toart sank at toa aound of the 
J^e's voice.
•-•as. it B9t toE.-man, stt." said 
Pedro In a voice that was little more 
tbas e whisper.
■*7oD are tnri 
-Yas. rtr."
Wito an audible si^ 1 removed 
ttM tot and handed it. together wtth 
tee quirt to Dwtgbt Blebola.
"You're next. Ehrigbt old man."
I aaid lightly, attbougb my voiea 
strained and unnatural to 
m, own eats. Be took them heat- 
tantty. but before he could put on 
toe tat. Margaret upnearad at toe 
MSI M toe paasageerty. She htoted 
•hrupOy at sight of ua.
••Wtotevar are yoo dotog? —- 
»«n^ “Ota-" Bar volee betrayed 
Ibat she imderstood. and aha moved 
Slowly to our directlm. -It's 
DwiitoYa tun. is It?"
dear." Dwight replied 
barly. putting on the tat 
The snme bush dascsndsd upm 
M. •&«« was toe
who wuara tbe flne etathea. mmr. 
was tha astooltolng reply.
"That's what I thought" aaid Bog- 
"Bow do yoo happen to to
wearing it tonlghtr*
••I found it senor-"
-Found It?”
“Oh. yat senor. Come. I «ffl 
riiow you the very spot where 1 End 
tt this morning.”
Mcmderingly we feU In bcUnd toe
I two boys who plunged Into s ^ 
^Msageway which, as we waltoto 1 
dtoeovend was leadtav ns » *• 
water’s edge undenmath the wb^ 
We were stumbling along in the 
gtoMB whan Bogers took out a ttey 
pocket flashlight to guide aw toet 
-What la that?" aakad P«>«^ 
tea smaller, when fl» Bght cate Be 
fsaUa ray. tote toa darbnasa.
m n lovrexo' 
srtifla preserlblng 
oease to toed, 
saaieb by a tooroeii 
tor Mirne cause of the underweight 
The flpst step ts to tovstolgste toe 
•BMimt and kinds ef too* anttn 
daily, toat ia. toe total amamt to eai- 
ortea Mid how much M tote
to made up M fat-tara^
u««*» ...... .. —
brand, sugar, patateaa. A1 
toe wnount «d trultt «ul Into, 
tabtoe eaten becauaa ef toatr ^
«to and vltemtoa. A lato M toe vtte-
mtn B1 toods Stay reduce 1*“ -------
ttt. for all foods.
The next step Is to team toe
habtts of toe wtocrsrelght as to the 
<ri rate and steep and s—- 
dsa and work. Lack of steep _ 
pTmrmat gain to toeigW tTMS mere 
tenn lack to toad.
»rir —«». M « «1
balla pdag; a tote ter 
to what kaepa 00 laeusrtoi i 
tflteitaa epm: R to «**“
ncB wuto to ptaduci »«•' 






^^"totoonot n oeteto bavu oe-| 
cuTMl hlM» Idaete to irS b wooc
tBoocyl How many peopte bnve toto 1 jt ns ______
teelr Mteeavtogs boeausa s« j doMB eoatumea. We« tha JtB^w 
shrewd, erased brofc0 eehemed to _ bUiunei the Jnckst wito 
taka toeto maaey away, beesnaa ha 1 aMiarnte anorts Ahrtt. «tto ■tor’H
ttwnatoaInmM
am toiTm^ ^toaa battay Me 
Lard. “What wlH ye give meT" was
-I have a nana ae I
n me unoacww^m ~
tee right kiada to tood. gata plrnty
of steep taid reat and to aat aam-
active, toe pbyalelan tom tonhae e 
ogb aaaieh bw tafeetton. In, 
a pant many eaaaa b^ctod taa 
tontoto and sttwaaa are ■■Ptoag
MTungtomdcMistogktaiMteald
bto quaatlm (Matt ____ .
But monay to aat toa ^ gejm 
wttt wbtob mm aaay ta paid. Wa
bTtad toued toe blaok
toe very right m the sand be-
rss out"
"Bad » been to toe water? Was
' ^Tm. sir: 1 think K bad floated 
on tta water aiid been left by toe 
tide m tbc sand."
-fammi" Rogers' voldn was 
-1 fttould tite to have toe 
aoBibran, Peltpa, to teke w»
"Yea. sir." Tta
MmA Twam on Vttf t*
VWdiBofiiM*yBePrt
A----- - girl men aaknd Mmk
TAtoUbd^ baok. ter HftR.
_______
I u tout he toft bto Lord te ~
attt Me topnte bp
jTT.^dl'wXVi nsM
IIRST IN RUEEtR
b toe rmooml af my temtlm 
ssteg toe tot ata starch tooda. 
Mulng toat tta Muterwri^ gn 
mush of toa outdoon to give htm 
a natural ap^te. and string ateo 
teat more hours of steep and cm 
or nm rests daily are taken, will 
an tocraase In weight
torWlmd. Bt torn tod wnmrto
b. tiM7 MnMd Md miNw«H -
Surgery on Brain 
May Restore Sanity
Ml 1 lifted toe thing off the rack and 
triad ttm.It was much h^ter toan
fteught tar. 1 took » off alter a
moment and put It tack m toe n«to
••Now. toen.” ta smnmad up. 1 
saw sMnebody who could easily have 
been this man. Pedro, white 1 was 
tbs quirt in tta Uvtog
f gave tt to Bogers.
-rn
fumiid^hto'pocket
tt aototog. sir; tt is ate 
___ ___ te toe bat of ytnr frt--
who waare toe flue elotom. t could
not flhd him today to giva tt bndt 
to him.
-I have spikm hefhm of ttto - 
toctory resutt. obtained hP Ofto O- 
W. T. FteMdag end W Miflmnft 
to various type, of mental, dtem^
Dp mmovsl of part ri too brain mb-
In tta Britiah Laneri toam tom 
phyririano report tha rtaito oh- 
tatoad by toia onaratton m IS addl-
tetariTte ta at Bte ridx aa tt —.
bam wtam Ba tod toa mnttiteda and
banted toa fick. airi ritenced Bla 
nomlat
This was cold isBpteasant fcurtsias 
Why ritoold Petar get mtoad m te 
it? Alter aB ta eauid Just as writ 
map a sate dtetanca. and tarida. tt 
was warm at toa Are. Oh. yea. toe 
ef the Lord tad ktedted tt 
end stood amutal tt. but toat dtthiY 
sad te makSL Peter m eumy M 
Ite-0dldtt1
How many Chitetteno who woold
mart wlto haely •»« emrmgMim lie.
teal toa «ngr«**"» *■* Bwy tan 
tealr Lord, have hatmyed Him by 
--------- -—■ at toa tom ef
WttehMMteTSStiS
hQ> lacik • twnbr N —
ritari pn» ct Il«-r
m Ttere m  san* 7*
brssttiing as Dwight sooved stewty
restni~* md m down toward toa
*Siw»y he drew flew ^
waa etretchad out to tmirii ttw 
knob. There was a suddm nKW 
mmt te Pedro's place of eooeeel- 
Lombardo was alert to tt to- 
temfty; he made es tt te leap upm 
tea man. toen said sharply ta Span- 
iM. ••What is it Pedro?"
The eouad of toe Jete’s volee star- 
ttod Dwight Ba hiread about at 
tee doorwmy and. stood to aa attttuda 
of tequtry.
-.«fwnnM m iu * *u •
room. Whether 0 not h. toUowed
me te tta Uving room dom where 
he have tern me trytog m
Rumble's tat I dm't know. I be- 
Iteve ttattadld. Sotttseasyto 
M bow tee man could have bem 
...MW Ba ia miatekm te his Idm-
you have mada a 
taka." Ltanbardo said ta Spanlrit 
♦nvniBt balligereBilT Bpm *• •* 
happy pulque srilm.
Vo rir; ta if toe man-"
•■W. go nowi" said Lombard
" ^ ma a doul
We walked back m » ^ teoteni
tea wharf whara we perted wtth ^ ^
5r. Roger. rtiO himbled te hlsl“™2d^ Suddenly ta held — toe
anehouT eases, one bad 0
j rtriS*tad dapfessirt to yWt
podtet--------
Uttte flatoUgbt
-Let me give ^Vement but toe ^ter fcm have shown Uttle improvemmt Tta pa- 
• • has easnplete-
-Wtat te tt. Pedro?" ton^^ 
Lomberdo sherply.
"Be is toe man. rir.-
-Ibis is to# man ym aaw. Pe­
dro?"
teargarcfi Angers dag eonvulri^ 
M teto toe flesb of my arm: toe 
caught ber brasto riiarply-
rir; ta ia toa ma." aaid
Pedro. _______ __ _ _
wi— htoad m so w« mterm ma
bis aceuistim.
mmriad M ma. 
A^rtouo Ugbt Bbto
senorex"
Later m that evming Rogers and 
I ti~M m tbs Street of toe High 
Waves near tta Belmar Botri. Bead 
Barton bad steyi hehtod at ^ 
rancho te talk with Elsa- Tta oto- 
—a bad down town. Margarri
p-s Dwight wont out to too yacht 
•ayteg that toa Uunch would ba 
at too wharf tor « whmrvw wo 
wanted it
-Let's look ritout t bit- Rogri* 
-.M "If Rumbla is to town hen be 
I,..*... w toe otreeto 0 to toe bers.
.vTtboiMo-x be hard to And him to
and. not Andtog tern, enme «d 
aWn. We waBtMl to Ite plasa and 
tt. Tbe evening tormt «u 
lisglimkig to thin out Bon
^ m right of toe bu,-----------
Mmbmro 0 the gaudy etesbeo hn
**7He can ba asumai. tomd.- I mid. 
"md riiU riude oa. ACnsatton te • 
telr-atoad littte city; tosre muat be 
lany pUcee «d eonceal--
sbouM be ta te ftWtegt-
jte an exchange 0 Wtonmo ^ 
ehe. we separated, tta boy. ^tteg 
terir way up toe street srtto 
of tta newly ecqulred As^W 
and wo walking out mm toe de- 
•arted wharf te
tea teoneh was watting tor m
We want silently down W »e 
Uunch. Art0o. loaflng te toe tmts.
m the tost mce to go taonrd 
wiMrt. Arturo?” Begen ta
with m effort St eheerfti^
•■Yea. rir; an are 
eept you two genttemen. Ito. 
oU say wait f0 ym. end I watt.
ha stirrod toa
ly recovCTed. toe .———
pattmt Is mora quiet and too vta 
iMit depresriva east to more easSy 
bMrited. Several of toe peOmto 
•ve found compute "peace - 
rind” Bftef toe operatUe.





MkgtDS Into UU and tom cate Oft
We moved slowly at Arri dnee 
alongside tta whait pullteg away 
Mity a UttU from the darter toad- 
ows. As we Uft toe wharfs bUck
Irit. Mrid.
m. cMri I— — »•
bMIm how «wa—r tfah atom
rrthlhw 0.
U:*). now qnafU btoora s setvM 
«..M He eusnes and swears te try
te atrenxtom Ms W0tte cf denUL
^S!hTtapp«».d te Peter? » 
bad beemna m at tame by the Are 
«d tta cnemtee <d Ma Maetm that 
ha was afraid to emtoat Ms rrin- 
-...Mhiff to tmrL Be bed toBowed 
so tar ri? that Ha had loM teach 
with tta L0d. and was agate ^ 
toa Frier who m mottarta^toc^
toe boisteroua wavee (Matt
. . . .
mmmnoD vu»u*w«». — —«
the wtart above us. toe 
itruek something In toe t-^
xn me sanio Ueu M toe Britlto 
Lancet Dr, E. 1- Button reports 
tea taoutta obUtned m M montal 
pattenU who tewterwent toU rgttra- 
-urofiontal leukotomy. Thera 
were two •«-»♦*- mly one of which 
was diractly due te operattm.
"Not a stiigU patiant te neordnd 
ae being worae after tha Uantiuant 
tLabSme; and evm to. pa^
wtth tta Uast satUfactery rcM^ls
Old te ta qotetto. tern bnpatotve. 
sd eaater to' handU.- 
••Leukotosny-ramoval M part ef 
ms brain by auigaii uair "■* 
many patimU w^erteg fcum
Tcterwa uiaai, w — ■ . .
taU LonL Bow manj’ toere are wfaa
art like blm. They tremble btowe 
Mibrilevliig world, and teart^ 
Mottog of po0, weak, i"-^
men. toto dmy thrir Lord.
It U ttma that ChrUtiaa paopte 
Mto eoorago and stood op tor ton 
Ty^ u an tteMi and dr—^
llysutoroeet Dwl^ removta toe 
aniwteo and itiopgsd R te« a
“1 gon-t mean tost be ftmtle 
is avoiding ns. "
••Ym. 1 know bow ym men 
But ha sbauM ta bmttlni nt B 
testeed That was a broad tei 
ttM ta made-ltat ta ^ 1 
Ihteg af tetcrcsi te ma In tot
I a teg. sir.- »• 
hatentty. 1 hog. 
0. toesamabotogrtt^BDt an alllgiter. t e s«im —m 
not Uf from bam. 
dMa't tori Bta a teg to mx" 
Kofvn rettrted. paaring osm toa 
^ tete tta gtoom. Somethtag te 
naaite Aflad ma with appr^ 
___ Be taM op e sbsihiwy bmd 
te tta Mtot
"StoTA^: I want to ana what 
tori was."




Q.-Can you sowsat « IriifmM 
M win relieve bead netoear
mta.ta teteita
tgm betas —r ennm.
IT. Ctatel Ciitamnsd tor Ota- 
i^Mm (UtIAU).
PlUte tound DO tontt to Ctortet Ba
bad m desire to condomn Him. Be
wanted to set Him tom BM tt
proved to be pdWrally ------------
Mtt. To stand by Ms t 
tbU innoew
ta many ways. Be “witaiag ta
content toe rnumtade-; ta de|t--------
jMOi ta be semrsed and erael 
Mm and wmam today am
tag to eandemn Christ anew ta 
IS aotantt to Bm and bear Be 
wMdd raqMr* cf toms a cam 
wMta toey 0« net win 
So toey pace Bm by. e 
HI tt a CbrUriaaa etonitty.
B coris somethtag to teOnw
_ta stmd tone tt Bm ta e rd
worH. One wonders at tlmee'-------
0 tola te not am maam why Oad 
. omd a revival ta toe
ebprdL W. are imtahta riM ^




I ifrtMrM iiainristeem tewmori
rkmnimynUtA f, 1M4 BOWAN COCNTT NKWS
TQUiSCenKBurnuL-m
And How It Briped S«Um 
Hit CoBftip«tioat Fun for the Whole Family
S=iS“if.E=,''rS:r2
a* AHUc u M Ika * MW ms. 7b 
Mtas T alMH V BT ndft 
■kM> BHT whrfU Mr. 1m
•mb. tn* «. wuM at. ruiB. vb 
VlMifa tfa* went at neb i*- 
prta af ALL-BKAlTi twolter 
Itoplr tiwt ALL-BRAN ia om «f 
Mabm'a BMat Martin ae
Thar tha fhasAr eoloiie flora 
tKB wf tad prapan tha coiaste 
m^ta Ur mar. natarai alioiiitt* 
tte. ALL-BRAN la aa( arathar- '
iaafll U tUa ia prar tnaOda aat 
ALL-BRAN ra^arlp, driafc 
pintr id ratar. Saa tf pra drat 
chaar iUmdaamt raliafl laaiaa-ra .
a......ill ALL-BRAN. nada amU




Br BOOPY ROGERS 
Y-tutcootertom







B<M wMk.raluabla lacamm Uaw. »• muti»
HOGS
BSOWmn lAMraMnUM; Br«d Mwa
«r*A*‘■«?.!“ aSSSi' iTKi^a. m2. 
PHOTOGRAPHY
LALA PALOOZA Bf RUBE GOLDBERG
Tba word -Baair." ia Eaf- 
lilt ia aot oolp ia tdiwrdra d»> 
tertbang this atapttiWd aocabia- 
larp. BMie la alao at arttflctal 
larm mada sp ol tha tatitiala e« 
•ta fun BKBia of tha lanflnag*- 
-BrltWt Aararka BdantMc iBtns
Gat on Stomach
«rj
REG-LAR FELLERS Br GEWE BYRNEi
amr and nary baaa dlacharcad 
•baM OMOO Bwo, fewer than 
OL.M0 ^^artam wer* relaaa^
POP—0» lU Olwdw
CWgiOyftrahribT.prH ■IratRWM- 
raoto.lroninr ptemre ran lo..
na^ Pa£E.^mmm m i^f^
Banking on the More
Xb the naval clothing depot In 
BrtxAlyn, a New York bank 
caahaa checks aul receivea dm 
poaita on pay days throu^ tellera 
wlu work in porUbla caiea aet 
op tat die elevators to (aeiUtato 
going from floor to floor, saya Col­
lier’s-
In the navy yard near by, other 
tellera Ukewiae/ serve wutkera, 
trmn movable oOlbes that are ear- 
ried by cranei to tha variooe 
■■banking locatioiia” around tha
esjeB-£%te»x
sx.2a.-?r£:jss£asir5s,s??--?tss
AAA MATTERf Of f£k»if you
AST MlM^SAY^lOU
/wiKiiSir
■The army haa West rant; tho 
navy haa Annapolis; and now tha 
merchant marine, too. has its owB 
academy at King's Point, M. T.
By J. MILLAR WATT
Black'S 
Leaf 40






the first stoined glass in Amer^ 
lea was made by Ev«rt Duychlncfc 
^ HoUaul, on Long Iidand fat IflSS.
RAlSmC EANE-Calor
*OV®yZ666
' r«c Ik« Ptwmdiia 'A 
MthaAa-riaa ' * \* 
WmftliU it -a ic 








DI2S^CES1 Relief At Last 
ForYourCooi^
thu neven MHOLrr 













I^m lU* «Uk In kwn tmt nwir.
cnSSS.'Sl-aS
r<iu. cn*«'» ad». w»
MWm tapamag kraiul •Mra 'k^
IDOANSPILLS
FtOM VOBT THE. BOWAM COXJNTT NEWSmu Fon SUE
50 TONS - - CHOICE 
TIMOTHY & KOREAN Mixed
See Claud Brown, Brown Motor Co.
morehead, ky
- ,Morelie»4 K7- of IMt 
T« lof their <J««hter Thr n « P- Hy- 
'att. WAVE, in the C S Naval 
1 Women's Reserve. W Philip A. 
jGraham, chief .-v'auwam-J 
;USNR. •€ <5wnmp9Cott 
a.* Both MiAi F'vatl and Mr Cra-
________________________'ham -are : med at the U. S.
■jRa. H C. Hnggan; Refubmu- Navy sect- r base in
„™, aM..-
C C MayhaU will serve as chaV- r:p.•r^^*or of mttsie m Lynn




Morehead People Attend Young Peoples 
/^ c c c.ei.Anl I pvinaton n;______I4a
SUDartI Day. who ha* lived .n Mra C. U. WalU went U-
n o r i /miww 1 VUIIK * LexUKtM for U»# r^t two years. ingUm Sunday to vwll her rr»Bd»
O.E.S. School, Uxington Worker Visits Here 2
* _ - _ /-. r*\ Tr.,,...tf f . . day
Committee Appointed 
Ey Legion Auxiliary
The American Legion Auxiliary i—"" — ------------------
. ts^ r, M limn, on l  Humphrey terrace. Swamp-
met with Mrs O M Lyons or! has been in servire three.
FViday night with twenty mem-j 7 mchidln* «n* Jiar m P*-|
SU-verai f*om M'*r>*he9<l atlend- 
1 u»e .. h'wi of instmetion and 
.r. =.- sur
at U-xington Sab«d*> Jflernoon 
arM evejimg They were Mrs. 
Earl McBr.vir Mr and
Holbriv.lc. Mr« - “ —
and E E Elam
1 of the ChUd Welfare 
, 1 mlUee.
accom‘pn:->*'l by^Mr, E. L, Ray-
Prof and M-» r O reran had 
then- dinner guests M^nliv 
night Mrs J T •»tr"ivan. ‘ .u- 
leville. state children's work -r of 
the fTfWtIan eh'ir h r>-n.-- c-.-str 
Hc^gc were R-- and M-x :'1tar!e.- 
Thry were thrtse, Mrs. Hartley Batt»n.
-at Avon.
; Mrs C O Laach and aon Ear.. Kra. Bo>ide Law»hi» has bM 
.r,.nl Fni.r » «" Ul n tb. Lcxjigum l»»
pilaL alnee la«t ■nwrailay.
S', ami Mias Vada ranee of They also attended
i.nri»r js a n«i wr u i.i^>i
Mrs Anhn- Blair and Mias In?*
bers present Two guests Mrs. 
W. H. Vaughan and Mrs. H. C. 
Baggn were also present Mr*. 




.years inchidln* «n* Jiar 
uno Rico. He attended 
Univeralty CoUege of _
I Administration and was formerly
jUie banquet after lbs 
. »'*• ......... .
SEED CORNROR SALE
b «A2S par IM r. a B.,Isw M BybrU OuB FMC 1
I. w. Va.
dtsd UBSMl^ OMs Ha. n.
the awampscott school 
BBittse. V
wr the inspecOon of Ibe Lsxing 
tm Ib-J »“•
party «!«.. or U- Lbtl. Du.^ 
Club at th# Phoenix . hotel. On
r. they were guests at a^ 
» rwm iTsisg Mset'-Mn
Morehead a«b To 
Sponsor USO Porty -
eimtlnulng the tiadtUon of faia-
weO parties for 1
Humphrey
On Tuesday afternoon Mr*. W- 
hvsn aided In <-rg»m*ing a Junior 
Missionary Band.
Mrs. Chanes Dietae was hostsas 
to the Chrsttan Mimlotiary aw 
riety Tuesday idght. Mra J t\
ef Mrs. Roy <




u u a -----—-----
the Morehead Womans Chib wtO _____ 
aponaor a 8t Patrick's Day Par^ ^ former'* daafbte
In ths 080 CHib Roans on Sat- --------^ r.m,nv
urday night MarB U. in honor 
of the Sixth Dtrtskm.
The local orgnamtton «< the 
usa direetsd by Mn J. D. Palls, 
and ths ddMar- TlnHeW under 
general USO sapervlston but with 
the actlre *MWr*tVs of varhMS 
pcrrislon at Miss Mary 
Frank WUey. wUI be on hand
FOR SALE 
BABY CWaCS
Cau after yea Baby Obfelm m* wffl really dv« aisd gm* 
yua pMeu yen aedar enly. Mr tarmm ny ^ am the 
St <^h* «ve ImA Lnga ben* tl4JM aod ls«haraa
4.M ber IM. 8mrM muMag glAb mo«k
c in 1 B an ni »••... •.
SttOteu. State yautb amher. stm 
and dtansasd the wash
Is betaw dooe in ths state. 
Next miday ii»iiiN> tts Wo­
man’s Coimeil -win serve the 
Mrs. George Curtis and Mra Young People's OuiW et their re- 
■> -from Thuioday to Ssturday on the subject:
^ -Osttlng On Together'- and at 
CUired and fa Uy. the evsplag service the wbjaet
_ of his sermon will be: “The Spbrtt
Un Hrt-U BUir u.0 «•««“'
luy. ■
DEFINITION FOR MOUTH
The (TOcn faoB ln«L 
Hie petlicien’e (aide. 
IWloU'enim.
Uaeit 2cal 7L 
FOR ICE AND COAL
MereWadlcttCesJCsgpssy
^ase VSO parU«.
nay, «■ jwraame. ——r— - | Bmulsy School begins at b.rdB _
week ertOi her husbands pam^ jm. Tharv are rlasaes for all age
H, rt,e Brt. ^ l•Tr,,rte„
wiu, hr ■»<
u, JOB. Mm ,
The pubOc la Invited to attasid 
any or all of these services.
usual.
formly *uw.lw«*.
In adflltio Bto the usual games- Mra C. 
and dancing, the committee ln|tngton Wednesday on busin
„ a short floor J Warren P"*!*’ stoppedcharge is planning _a l
show. Some prise* will be award- 
ed to sailor guests.
yiA p Spnr ntl M i 
poor (Mehs arc Wgh Mi----------
FARM BUREAU SUPPLY
M.UMBON. W. V A.
ItlsftolToo 




The Rowan County Women'a 
Chib met Tuasday night at the 
U. A O. rooms for theV regular 
mealing. The HUrary departmant. 
with Mra C. E. BiMop, chairman, 
had charge of the program, which 
‘------ ■-*“* of music by Alice Pst-Ijt. J. ,over foe a Mort alslt srtth w,
B«~Bla Mr and Mr*. Luster rjek, Lois Jean Wheeler and Mary 
LL Fwiv was en rouU|i>„ny Dr P A Dudley of the 
****“• •/. rwl»- .a— -------- _» yi, Oil.





Mr» W. E. CrutclMF M ---------
_ Mrtrt M FMllrtOM tM. »-rt* «,rer mM
■-— unr ■ -
- nomlaallng committee was 
.named to select a president, trea-
1*™. Denver Hall retumeo noma i*,y to or elected at the -tt
after a two weaks’ visit meeting Ths vice presi.leni vl*a 
tmohand 9* fixford. Ohio,, Qauda GUyton. and raewing 
ravu,r». j MM. B.b.1 A»T. MMI
another year.
, H. R Brown, of j rue nest meeting will be held
ot I.l
1 A., was a busIresB visitor In More 
head Monday-
rn i mi aa.i* 
AjrrO 4. with the aducatlan de- 
] partmcDt m charge at arrange* 
menta. The club win meet St 
Mr and Mr* Joe Patton, of the home of Mrs Ruaael« .V 
Sb.IBy OOM, “F pM«»U,,a™. »ho U enMTM>a of U» ,.
K. Brt. OMfl- DOloo. -a I pirtMonf.
M. MKrt. Mrt. Hrt.fr OlCTrt mM---------------------------------
family.
tt* «My a atasrt ttes i




aU/aUUy periods teas ycu (e«l tln£ 
wetkS. ''diBCsea out"—due to low bldod 
Ifon —start today —try Lyais PmS- 
ha;;V* yjU to
ood to set more stresgUi
ICra L. D. Bellamy went l.i 
Lexington Wednesday for a check­





Yoi rnu« Miey.-n™ time* 
pfsciouifw' InsuioofoU- 
panoi »hoe» with s// «s 
built-in fit tatufe*. 




Pprmanenls S2.00 to SS-5# 
Allie Jane Beauty %oppe
IFUAUl up mi WilAAl Mi Bet
I'pf a one of to (Nvp beer
to <cl ptocloiu irou IQ‘- 
Jut: try tliejr, ;or JO d»i 
TOu. too. doot r 
k.t/ l.rx.1 d-.-ecU
The Morabaad Women's Chib 
will meet next Tuesday eVMtng. 
March 14. at 7:30 at the USO 
room*. The literary department 
, win have charge of the prognm 
If, rt,a Hrt IWiM HAvrtrt. “J frtU . t.I» Wr Mr.
David, atimded the convention Charie* HiXier and dsu^
irchanl* at Ciactimatl »in- ^ MayiUek. vlelt-
day ■ ** ----------------- -------- - ----- "
ei". <-• •*- —
itforr thev are wort! . 
^ve vitaL IsMMg &c.
I Mi-___ a-_-*c oa»- WortA irt».<u/ »
! LpSa Pbkkaa’s mains 
OtTM. F.
DENTIST
. ter. uten uay. on mlotbub*.
ed Mrs. 8. P. Caodia last week. 
Kr* Ernest Jayne spea* several ^ CroMey i^wnt m-
days last weM with hsr sistef. ^ teslngton.
If PI Steve KeUborn, In Clnctnnati
8hs retumsd home Priday with Mrs Frank Laughlin was Mop-
ifra. HailhuB who is visttliif her, ping in Lexlngtnn Friday and
SuTlCnrC V. Walti. t vlMtM MB Bobbk LssW fa
Hardware BaPAi^f, Merefcmd'gb^' 
~ars • <0 : Phuaa SI «(««.
'the Ml. aterttag hospital. 
)g.w4«y tai OInriasatL buying- ana ouga^er. .rw, ww mwm.rt „ --------------- - ------jOivrlea shopped In Ashland Bat-
tor tha OoMe Department wday aad visited rsUtlvea is 
[Louisa Buqday.
___ ^WAYBUILT-mriT
GOLOrS
J
